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ipANSgN’S croup is the most deadly 
of all diseases of 

children. It gives very little 
time in which to seek remedies. 
A little tiredness—a coughs— 
feverishness— stiffled coughing 

—weakened voice —feeble pulse — delirium —convulsions*— and

SJLS life IS SHVED iLdSL!
balsam is administered. It should be always on hand and given at 
the first symptom but it will nearly perform miracles whenever use d.

26e. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

FBEDtRICTOH HEWS, Iinformation regarding Boer tactic* 
that Commandant General Joubert has 
given general orders to reserve nre until 
the British are within the close range ot 
400 yards. At the Modder River battle, 
the Free State Burhere became nervous, 
opened fire prematurely, thus revea.mg 
their position and frustrated the boer
pl,ae Morning Post publishes an article 

warning the British public that the dis
illusionment already experienced respect
ing the Boer forces in Natal is likely to be 
repeated on the western border.

It says that the men are wanted every
where and asks why the splendid body of 
20,000 Royal Marines is now being em
ployed in sweeping floors and washing 
paint in England and is not out to handle 
the gunS, instead of the hurriedly trained 
men, unfamiliar with the weapons, who 
^ave gone. ^

AFRICAN WAR EPITOME. ^bto‘momenta tf^u/brigade of atout t^t'lhelSmbe^eut on the Nashwaak o£ the ^,^10 “^“sub- | Last evening a reception was tendered

‘•'sru,— stzjlf-" ï,z »ra'Lt"? srrysar-Æ
' «tfss-ütïïSïïÆ: ^■gfsa-’Sfe

evening related some of hm expenenc» „ the woods at present and the ft. X^cidentto the ptre revJed lore and Sunday school room presented a ^n7Pk.ton..............................................
Natal. «**- £<* lumbering m0St S^ha^totottom'was’rohdTnougb very happy apparence in their festive de- Exp** for 6u^.  ̂ ^

SSSJS&Jffid by British. TJ oT^ato Wc^tos^^r^ï I.- A new manufacturing industry is talked to ^[^IJd^e ™pid'‘“Imant'fwM Ur^e'^thmng of the congre^tion Accommodation fw, Mounted
£S5!S^hdybyBti“ >\^orrtCVeanndeTfhea^  ̂ ^“Jed ^advisable to reinforce the sub- f ^^ch^lT^? Æ2 | ' ^ J^toto.

Fro^ritish advance of 18,000 men un- naw rome day the city conned1 for certain exemptions st™lu£ . Davieg . looking over the ed the right hand of :hearty weicbme to train leaving St. John ati 1130 o'clock lor
der Hildyard operating from this point, j hoped to tove a^-avy some ^ and privileges. The promoters of theen- J^^^ations and mll ,Ly deeide the new pastor and his wife. Dr and Qaebe0 Montreal. Bfaroengers teins-

‘̂“pSSto<Thu^ay”°RaU^ open ^e8 "^X^STthe^tc^ambRmn ^d^pubhc"^^ present,but it may jj| ^r^ofTundy^pi^r^f^nTfe- eoTby thTSmnuttee of ladies and gentle- j ^eepfe^r will be avttwhed to «to

, for «* supremacy in South Africa. ^he^ost^^ Jn , ^this pie^ng =ony,the chair *. ^ « ** '*** *

hsamom- ^til Svï ÎTS TT2»ï3t*S »•“ «?ÏX£m ■

ESCBFi.S.ûSti.S^ H„ Y.*. Dec. 7-lto me. "TS'lW » «~d »*> ** î“S ^

ant rumor circulating just no*- relates to th ' blic ith everv confi. government have decided not to carry out cburcbe»B official welcome, which pleasant Express iront Sussex.......*...........»
VŒÏL* British hands White Gen. Joubert, says a London caole to the will«“P p .rorise The capital the recommendation ot’ General Hutton dnty Mr Malcolm well performed. Ad- AccommcMatien from Mendon-J. ..
Ladysmith—In Bntiah Wbrte ffi8 ulne88 u «ported from deuce in the new wtapn*. The ^P‘W to clo6e up the London military school and dre^ng the pastor, he said:- 1 Express 6-ora Halifax............................
?<^5d3 alSalfA,„ Lourenzo Marques by Reuter, and Gen. stock will be between $1,0TO and «2,0M sU officers and men to Toronto and «-Six months ago on this same platform hom Halifax, Qneb.-c and
“vested. Schalkburgtor Bchalkburger ia named as his successor m of which will be subscribed by local men ^ ^ ^ the military school at St. in the name of this congregation, 1 said Montrea,....................!7..........................  19^6-
^r8". J0WnJa£un- Bupreme command of mUitary forces The concern will manufacture ladies and JW Quebec and send the men and -good-bye' to our former pastor, the Rev. Accommoda tion- from Mon eta «u.........24.«-
tiopated. Boer retreat What military meu gentlemen’s undenvear, lad.^skirts and ^ t’0 Quebec city. If there ]>. Brice. It was a painful duty for we AJ,  ̂ „„ by B(Uitenn atandar^
roccesshil. ®°®^ ^ in London are disposed to believe is that mens shirts, and similar goods. lh ^ not 8Ufficient officers at these schools, were parting from a pastor dearly beloved ^ Twet ty-fàer hour notation*.
Food running low. there have been serious dissensions among company will probably acquire and fit up owina to s0 raany being ;n the Transvaal, and our hearts’ wish at that time was tune" 1*eE ty nnmWGBB.

the Boer generals and that Joubert may a factory suitable for their work. Ihey . 6 dditbnai officers can be appointed that he would continue-to minister to ua. u-
have been set aside. A council of war is wiU put in between 50 and 60 sewing ma- Thg Hea q{ (|oting up the schools was so But the Master’s wül was otherwise, and w w _. iTkmi
reported to have been held on Saturday, chines and expect to employ from 35 to tbat it cou]d not be entertain- now He has sent you to share in our pray- Moncton, It. Bl, Get. Li, BS81.

Cape Town—British base. , with the state attorney from Pretoria m gp hands, chiefly young women. The n lVasei left for home toda\. ers and occupy a place in our hearts; and CITY TiCK€T OFFICE. t
East London—British base for Gatacres attendance. The same jealousies which power to run the machines will be fur- Vk* ville -s bere today. while we still cherish warm affection for j 7 King Street, Bt. John, TX^

column. are now known to have existed at Mod- nigbed by water moter. The promoters *° " our former pastor a full share will be re- J
Putter’s Kraal—Gatacre's present head- ^er River between the Transvaal and are ^king of the city council exemption * * m ~~~ served for you. / i m ■«* M i S IB

quarters. L _ ... . Free State leaders are suspected to be cur- fn>m taxation for a period of 15 years and I TREASON TRIALS. “It is almost 17 years since we had such E U D X ™ X Pill1 tin
Naauwpoort—Re-occupied by British rent in the Colenso camp. The Dutch for mter ^rviae for the same time. 1 —-----------  ^ _ _ . an occasion as the present, and many of f fr A «% U U ll lift

Nov. 16. French’s cavalry operating allieS| however, fought well against Me-} Detective John Ring, of St. John, was Guerin and His Associates Prove Noisy those who at that time were formost m ■» ■ • w w
from this point. thuen, and are likely to offer (Jlery equal- jn the city last night on profesional busi- . Prisoners. welcoming the new pastor have passed

Storm burg—Occupied by Boers. ly desperate contest, especially as they will it waa looking for some pieces of . --------- -— . away while we who remain have nou the
Dordrecht—Occupied by Boers Dec. 3. have a superior defensive position in Na- - . alleced to have been stolen by ' Paris, Dec. 6.—In the senate, sitting as powers of speech which they possessed,Oilesbmg-O^cu^l byBoers tal. &>uth Africans family withr tije f^^Xrkfrom his^p^ and a high court today, several police officers and we are really at a Ic^ what co mg

■NomiTBPomt—Occupied by Boere. der and that the passage of the river will «^i^dtMsscs- between the antiSemites and the Nation- ug you wiu find a people as loyal to their
Orange Mver Frontier—Boera in force. be a much more difficult and arduous un- a?d, it is said, found and secured posses ^ and Socialist leaders. church and to their pastor, as was found
tv, A»T—British military depot. dertaking. They add, with a fine glow of «on ot what he was looking tor. Qupt. Puybaraud deposed that a com- here when your predecessor was w'elcom-
Oranee River Junction—Starting point of j enthusiasm, that nothing is impossible T mittee for the federation of the various ed among us. Aye and with a heart big.

Methuen’s advance to Kimberley. j with such soldiers as are fighting on the SHIP LABOR QUESTION. leagues had been proposed. During the enough to take in Mrs. Morisot and your
f Belmont—Midway between Orange River British side. ... . .—;--------7 rr . presentation of this testimony M. Guerin little daughter as well.
• Junction and Kimberley. Methuen de-1 From Ladysmith there is a fresh senes An Effort to Amalgamate the Two Soci- ; £nd other prisoners frequently interrupt- , “It is not my intention at the present 
t feateâ Boere here Nov. 23. of bulletins and vague reports, one of eties the Ghief Topic among the Steam- ^ with vebement protests. I time to use words of praise, for usually it,
v r-uu, Pan-Ten mike' north of Belmont. ! which hints that the garrison is under ship Meu. I M puybaraud. however, maintained is not when buckling on the armoi but

Mrthuen defeated Boere here Nov. 25., half rations while others describe, ite --------—, 1 that his evidence was correct, adding that in ; putting it off that commendation is 1
1 continuance of an ineffective bombard- The Ship Laborers Umon held a meet- meetine the question of a trium- deserved; but even now this much may _

ment. Mr. Harmsworth’s paper has the ^ a few evenings ago, and since which tad even been discussed. M. Do- be toid, that we are impressed wit hy our- Jq 3Q NamOS I Of
substance of a private despatch from , , , f k , * * „ _.Q lova urrn onP method, manner and means of preaching, Jfe „ -jy __Methuen defeated Boers Ladysmith stating that the flies were gave rise to a good deal of harbor front roidede, he J° J*™ with your own firm belief in the ’God of

1 ^%-IÜrSS SMUT’S î^&trSSTffSÎSÎ ......................—.

feree ^ "^ZrTrL'^irat. the Dutch forces were moving north from ’The new society, which was organized ! mations from the prisoners and their {eggiDg chriat; be{ore the world and our of Great N. Western Telegraph Uo . «
Bpyttotem—Boere po Ladysmith, but thse were not credited at a couple of years ago, is now doing the counsel and the court thereupon ad privilege contributing to the support • . „ ■ jjo i t.
K^X-L^O toLh under Kekewich the war office. _________ mest of the winter businere in loading ***"*. of His ordinances together withthesweet- H^>atoT!lU5VBt. John,

t . Î2*E? if B^BrittiL0l^iMM Hdd THIS LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS. aBd discharging the various liners that. WHITNEY AGAIN thTcotior^ m til clearly revealing ’H^TlLtd^Bk^ ^ '"‘k
- tie *r. 28, with British loes ot 53. Hem __________ come to the port, and it is said that the j- --------------- your evangelist. And we hope that ’the London, House, (Ltd.), B*

oat Dec. 2. , , Pietermaritzburg, Dec. 5.—General Bui- 0Diy steamers that the only steamers that in a Combine to Run AH the Automo- past of our lives will suffice to have ; _
rmm*r .L, - - ;YjqGMPMQPRwiv 1er and his staff have started for the Qy Society will work on this season bile Cariages in New York. wrought the will of the Gentiles and ; S

•_ XXSSSZsrsSS*#*
duel Dec. z. ------------ _ ——:------ _ . ety, last night said aU he knew of the talk Electric Vehicle Co., the General Car- “There is nothing uncommon to be said
London, Dec. 8, 5 a. m-—General Bui- Fears that Angus McLean of Cape Breton, reg£rding an amalgamation was, that a r^a_e Qq. the International Power Co., about the hand that is to be stretched

" tor’s arrival at Frere is held to indicate Has Been Foully Dealt With. few days ago the secretary of the Ship ' (Richard Croker’s Auto-Truck Co.}, and out to welcome you, but ùb the represen-
tkat aB the preparatione for an advance ——— Laborers’ Union met him and spoke of an 9€verai smaller cab and carriage com- tative hand of St Davids church it is a
to the relief of Ladysmith are complete, St. Peter’s, C. B., Dec. 5—Tho settle- ama|gamation and was told by Mr. Parlee ponies now doing husinea in the more im- big hand, strong in bone and muscle, full ,
nnd that stirring news will soon be re- ment of Grand Ance, ten miles from here to a committee appointed to meet a portant cities of the country are to be of blood, giving cordiality to its clasp, j _ __
ertved. The fact that Lord Methuen is fc greatly agitated over the mysterious «*^^0 (rom the New Society, and ^mbined into one big company controll- whilst its pulsations come from a foun-, n*. experteno* n« ««ar> Pe™“enl^:

f anaounced as resuming his command at disappearance of Angus McLean. He talk the matter over. ed by William C. Whitney of the Whit- tain of love. And nov, dear pastor. wttfa- atioo. Liberal twaoa
almost the some moment is interpr^ed lived alone and for several years has been | ^ New Society held their regular ney-Widener-Elkin8 syndicate. The de- this hand I cordially oomph*» with last iellln*
ê gome quarters to mean that battles more or less demented. list spring he monthly meeting last night in-their rooms tails of the combination will probably not and1?,our 1 e 811 j lrgSeOd Wheat V orn. write
mill he fought simultaneously in Natal went to Boston to work and returned ^ Water Btreet( and after considerable be divulged for some time. Negotiations B*iIDaYJ<l1B church. ^ _ . ... i WT FREE. 7**°“’® ■'^ÎLfmen Limited" " c
ÎÏÏ at Spy^tein. It appears doubtful, about a month ago. Some.nel8^”' ^ routine business had been transacted, and for the consolidation of the companies 1^1^ s addrros to heart y ■ MOW!! Baos QAB»^ ’
iOTew/ whether General Methuens eeeing him about his premises  ̂ wme ^ members werer enreled, a com- mentioned, however, were opened two àoned by the larg Brown'sSnrrtriea.P. a. 0»L
SnTfa V«t ready for what will evidently quire for him, and it is now learned that ^ appointed to meet a commit- months ago and have progressed steadily **« *•*« C n^Ln suti^dTo OTO^
ta kw encounter. . hehae not been seen tee from the Old Union, and discuss until the deal has practically been effect- "Lî^L^chas^e CntoJ o7ef^

The constrootion of the temporary 13th. On that day he visited some houses amalgamation ot any other natterai These- ed. The first step in the consolidation ^ timoet sealed daring the
aeross Modder river hue entailed about two miles from his home bearch- ^^^eea meet at the New Soci- wiU be the passing of control of the pnn- ^ geTtinTtis goo^and

™us kbor; and cwmno» tbestim-', mg parties have .^n ety-s rooms next Wednesday' evening, cipti cab aridcaniage compamro and the new home, 16 .Queen
fa Ifable to be wn*cd aw»? ®^>uld and rivers m the netghborhod “r „ the regular committee meeting larger livei'y stables In New York into where he would in future be

* heavy storm come. Geneml Methuen past tlmee days, but inight for the Mew Society. the hands of the General Carnage Co. ^her^ade a very cemplimentary
faro been obliged to move hiacamp amde yet been discovered. It. is ti^ed A ^ ^ old union is called for ----------- — ---------------- aTd corditi reviewing the exeel-
nsvih in cenrequaiee ft to uw^to^ thafc he dld , djd ^ tonight, and a committee wiU probably GIVEN TWO YEARS. lent w„k accomplished by the ooagrega-
vtote <d the eteeam, dim to 7i hc,waa la8t 4f."_ b; ,- be appointed to meet that from the new —--------- tion during the pastorate of Rev. Dr.
of fate of dead Boers. &B tfie raflway mtend leaving home thiB wmter, lua j« society. Montreal, Dec. 6-Judge Wurtele, late ÿmce, now principal of St. Andrew’s Col-

completely deste^ed to appearance pv“ n6? ‘?.. ,, In talking over the work at Sand Point ^lia afternoon, sentenced William Weir, )ege Toronto, and said that, inasmuch as
to leave a ronsHemble force he ^ have been fonlly toltntk. He ^ parlee said that there had been eon- "id™t >£ the defunct Ville Marie the inspiration for the attainment of a 

tb protect Ms commumratioeB. j had $80 on his person the last da. he siderable said about the new society Bank, to two years, less one day, in jail noble Christian life during the past had
A flpeefal correspondent Bends interest- j seen. _______ ___ bringing here workmen from Montreal. {or furnishing false and deceptive returns go closely derived from and bound

He said that it was not so. At present the government. The one day was de- up with the associations with Rev. Dr,
there were five men from Montreal ducted thàt he might escape the peniten- Bruce that he could only hope that Dr.
working with the society on the ships at tiary. The scene in court was a most im- Bruce’s memory might long be cherished
Sand Peint. These five men came last preuve one. His counsel. Mr. Green- and loved by the congregation as indeed

Winnipeg, Dec. 7.—The election today, and were employed as hatch fore- shields, read in his behalf, a plea for the work he had done for Presbyterian-  as
witnessed the most desperate efforts by meo fot. y^, Dominion Liners. They took leniency and Judge Wurtele, in a calm ism would never be forgotten so long as q( y,e -d, wor>ed by the Guye-
Oonservatives assisting the opposition to out licenses and joined the society. and severe, but just words, pointed out the church in Canada endraed. (Aft- M «-.nfanlnrtna Company at
win, and tonight it looks as though they Tjyg geoson they were hired to come here the enormity of the crime, by which bun- plause.) He added that the tact of the boro 9 * . , —j
had been successful. Returns in many by another line’s stevedore to work in dreds, if not thousands, of poor people people’s love for Dr. Bruce, the enthue- Wine Hsrbcrr. Three mao were idj •
cases are incomplete, but indicates the the capsaty. They have paid for ^wt a million and a quarter dollars. Mr. iasrn evinced at the present time on be- teo eerionalgr. Tom Petrqain wai load-
return of Macdonald with twenty-one fol- the ^ty labor license and are still mem- Wei,- ia 77 years of age. He wept bitter- half of the church and its work, together a foa, fsot hole with dynamite,
lowers, and Greenway with fifteen. „f the society. This is what has iy in the dock. with the manifested appreciation of Chris- 5i,nR ,n {„9t.ament sailed n gna. The

Following is the latest summary;— been termed outside labor. __________ ______________ tian doctrine, augured well i»r the luture pole w,g, aboat bQy loader, when « «
Government members are returned tor Qontinuing, Mr. Parlee said that last success and prosperity of the congregi- ^ t ofl eni B'00r,t three feet of rock

Lorn, Lakeside, St. Bonifice, Birtle^Wesfc- Beas(m the nesr society put a proposition BRIEF DESPATCHES. tion. In expressing his feelio.gs tor the r(me oat throwing three men ebo 36
bourne, Rhineland Monutain, Center the gbi_ Laborers Union regarding a ——------; anited «pprwi.ition of hiioeeff and WJ» ! Pe'iri inln wa* badly ont abut he
Winnipeg, De Loraine, Minnedosa, bou.h wage6 to be cbarged on the ships Rome, Dec. 6—Monsignor Donate Share Morrison, he only asked tha/t as lie hau . ff<;e Md hj„ tlsint'B were ten JJ

5». Branbon, Laverandrye, Beautiful t^ai”8' loading here during the summer months, retti has been appointed Bishop of Santi- been welcomed as their .minister, e» I > He mey parelbly loss a h ind.
■ Russel and Lansdowne, 15. ; that ratc Wae forty cents per hour. The ago de Cuba. might also be received by the congres 1 McDonald was cut a bent t. t- free and

Opposition—Turtle Mountain, Mai tou, society fixed the rate as such, but London, Dec. 6—Baron De Bush and tion as their friend. . | tie ad. and had Ha back bur», Ut»
St. Andrews, and Kitdonan, Avondale, old society would not come up to Pauline Joram, the American prima don- The chairman read letiersof regret | other mwl wca badly shaken qp. DEW

JPositivelv cured l>y these Portage la Prairie, Brandon City, Bout 1 rate and thus the new society was na, were married today, at St. Margaret's, inability to attend from Kev. Dreuaic . eBcapod , itb a few cuts sod drn’eee
FîHln Pills» Winnipeg, North Winnipeg, Killamey, ^^nrived of some work. church, Westminster. and Rev. A. ti. Morton. A 50 0 , , The iatvst reports tt,8t n 1 dolnit
lit JO HIM. Souris! Emerson, Kockwood, Woodlands, , dC^!“di„. “”e MoMreal men Mr. Pare New York, Dec. 6.-A seat in the New cellently sung by Mrs. H> A. Doherty, ^eiatv

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia , Bosenfeltj tarr-llon, Morden, Morns,Nor- were t o£ the stevedore’s York stock exchange was sold today for Rev. John Read delivered a c0™‘al
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per - folk; Virden, North Brandon andCypress, staff and were not brought here by the $40,000. This is the highest price ever dress, of welcome, a piaD o scJo ’aaspy Ttfarriud at Harvey StailOB.
f-ct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi ; 21. . society. The secretary would not discuss paid for a seat in this place. ed by Mrs. J. M. Baroes ^ r B.avax Station, Der. 5—0 hmBdey

%£££% *“u**^=i—TKKD
Small Dos» COACH DRIVER DROWNED. ie the matter. shall we best help the Indian” was read Andrews “ots« ulslte taste. I united In marriage to Frano»

_ .. c n eeaeb ------------------ by Miss Nacy Seneca, an Indian woman, ladenan^arrang^ bighly eucce3eful and Ch.uaeie of Hauwell danebter of Mr.
Sherbrooke, N. S.. Dec. 5-A co , ^ ohar,ea Tupper wiU have to answer ------------ ------------------------- | pleasing throughout. The ministers pres- Ephrlsm Cbanitie ol «»»' 1*^%

with mails from Antigomsh which left ^ ^ Uw {gr wme ef his elan- hfT.TEF FOR INDIAN FAMINE SUF- ent were Rev. Messrs. T. F. Bothering- * ai vev aofad»-
T. J. Sears’, Lochabee, about 7 p. m, last ^ ^ Yeko, affaire> for he SUFFERS. l ham, L. G. MaeneU, W. W. Raumie D. Mr. Wm. T. Donehae of Bs vey aotaaa»
night, was overturned in a brook aud the ^ by ^ 8ifteB>a former law ; --------------- ' Read”^’ ^ ’’ " ^ “ ViditogVrtT drove to Han*.* wbW
driver. Tommy Sears, was drowned, ihe pbdpSi for charges made Teroato, Dec. 6—Rev. Dr. McKay, sec- ________ ----------------- they were entertained at the tea deae»
coach, which left here in charge of Alex, ponmaf, . aocnged retory of the Presbyterian Board of SMELT FSH1NG BEGUN. of tne bride’* parent*. Tn« baory
Hattie, at 8 o’clock, was the first te arrive against the latter « whfch he arensea MiB8ions, has ceiled a special bMELiro----------- .ill .pend Ihe honeymoon in thleitolsh-
at the scene of the accident, lie fouad him ot wroagdomg. Sir Charles iup,>er meeting o£ the executive, to consider the Dec- 6.-Smelt fishing started b rhood and In F edeiletor. They 6X-
the coach upside down in a brook, wito ^ developed a fendnese 1er ra;aing a special relief fund for sufferers Deoember 1, and some very large catch- peot to leave for their fJ*’nre bome 1»

r. India wi4 the dStre. w ttt-

ingBILLER TO THE FROM.
SUB-STBv'T0TUBB OF THB OO®11,

wall b^iogb to be be-
IIU OBVBD-

A K SITTING E At TORY MAY 
BE STARTED VERY 

BOON.

THB COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF 
r>8 GONE TO MEET

the enemy.
r-

St»Ld»rd of L<.'blter8 to be 
Caught in the hay ***** t0 
be Raised-Government Will Not 
Carry Out Gen. HuttonV^600™- 

mendatlone.

ThePromotore Will Not Yet Reveal 
Their Identity-There Will be a 
Big Cut on the Nashwaak This 
Year-Detective Bing after Jewel
lery Stolen i a St. John.

Kimberley Has Plenty of Provis
ions, Fodder and Water—More of 
the Sortie—Belief Column to 
Move on Ladysmith at Once— 
Bridge Replaced

FA VlOtx’d a BLOOMS. Intercolonial Railway.The
A Reception ' etdsrua Bev. Mr, Morrison, 

st, David’* New Pastor.
I

On and after MONDAY, the Mth Oc
tober, 1899, trains will ran Deity (Sun
days excepted) a» follows:—

7.2S

12.0»* 16.4»

a
« •

r

8.3»
. 11.45

M.OOV
il

;

-

t
Cape Colony.

k

}

OOMFOai-TINOL 

DiB’inguiehed even where for 
Delicacy of 8 lavour, f>upel riore 
Qnalitv, and Hiahlv Nutrii ive 
Properties. Speetally grate ful 
and comforting to the l ervi ma 
and dyspeptic. Sold in a lb. 
tins, lsbelled JAMBS BPPti to 
CO., Ltd., HomœapB’ hie cha m- 
fate, London, Imgîeiid.

BREAKFAST »'

GRATEFUL

.

8UPI *ER

EPPS’S COCOA1

«
Griqualand West.

;
SUCCESSFUL UPeDKNTtV

!-

l Bend todey or OaU 
togue * twins

1 01 study.

KgSHB A BON,

i

\1.

f.

KENTS WEI.:
:

J ‘*t • ■

DR. J. El. MORRISEk
Hw is* aned hi* pra Uee,

S|prBtf,K^e and Threat OnlyK•1 ■•7. -.

h- A- 
1 - 163 Germa to BA, St, John N.B

PRR1A1 DBS 11PL6S10E.
i ■■

Thaee Men Injured- in a Nova Scotia* 
Gold Mine.

THE GREENWAY GOVERNMENT 
DEFEATED.

RgwmnflBX Goyiboro County, L'oe. 6- 
exolviirio took place l ist evening
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Small PHI*Small Price. t

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get CartetV 

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist an d demand 

• Carter’s Little Liver Pills
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